
 
 

 
 

 

 

Together We Can 

Senior Nursery Nurse 
Required for September 2024  

 MKC scale E to F dependent on experience and qualifications - 35 hours per week 
  
Come and join our dedicated and passionate team at a very exciting time for our school. Our recent Ofsted 
identified that all stakeholders at Moorland “are united in their drive and ambition to improve outcomes for pupils 
at the school and realise the ambitious vision that the school has”. 
 
Would you like to be part of our improvement journey?  Are you energetic, ambitious for all children to achieve and 
ready for a new challenge? Do you have the magic needed to help us further improve outcomes and make a real 
difference to the life chances of our pupils? Our school is part of the Campfire Education Trust and together we 
work hard to close the achievement gap for all pupils. 
 
An exciting opportunity has arisen for a dynamic and highly motivated senior nursery nurse to be part of 
something incredibly special. If like us; you are passionate that every child deserves the very best possible start to 
their early years education then we would love to hear from you.  We truly believe that ALL pupils and families 
can succeed and can offer you a wonderful, friendly and very welcoming community. 
 
Our dedicated and hardworking team are looking for a senior nursery nurse who is experienced and 
knowledgeable in child development, early years pedagogy and supporting children with special educational 
needs. Are you able to create high quality learning environments and plan for the interests and needs of our 
children?  Can you demonstrate the warmth, confidence and positivity to help our school move further forward? 
If you have passion, energy and commitment alongside a proven track record in working in an early years school 
setting then we welcome your application.   
 
The successful candidate will lead our nursery provision supported by our EYFS leader and EYFS team so that we 
can further our vision for excellence within our early years.  If you feel you have the energy, experience and 
commitment  to work with our children we would love to hear from you. Come and join us on our journey to 
excellence.  Visits to the school are warmly welcomed – Please call 01908 678888 or email 
head@moorlandprimaryschool.co.uk to arrange a convenient time.  Please visit our school website for a link to 
my new term www.moorlandprimaryschool.co.uk/current-vacancies-1/ 
 

        Closing date: Midday Friday 5th July 2024         Interviews: Tuesday 9th July 2024 
  

The school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children. We expect all staff and volunteers to share this 

commitment. All posts are subject to an enhanced DBS check. We are an equal opportunities employer. 
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